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from the leaf-sheath of a reduced leaf. Leaves of the adult
plant cirriferous; leaf-sheaths not gibbous above and gradially
passing into the petiole; the mouth provided with a fugaceous,
ochreiform membranous appendage. Leaflets elongate, acrrininate,
straight, unicostate, sprinkled with microlepidia on the under
surface. Male and female partial inflorescences twice branched.
Male flowering branchlets elongate, bearing distichally several
small few-flowered spikelets. Male flowers: Filaments thickt
united in their basal part, and introflexed at the apex; anthers
dorsifixed, dehiscing laterally; rudiments of the ovary very
small or obsolete. Female spadix: Flower-bearing branchlets
elongate, bearing distichally and alternately greatly reduced
spikelets, composed of only 2 (rarely 3-4) female flowers, without
male or neuter flower, provided with only one discif orm involucre.
Female flowers of a thickish structure; calyx enpular-campanu-
late, 3-toothed; corolla undivided and urceolate in the basal
part, more or less 3-lobed or 3-parted above stamens; filaments
united to form a membranous tube more or less connate with
the corolla, 6-toothed in the free part, and bearing anthers-
apparently well conformed. Ovary oblong, obsoletely 3-locnlar,
3-ovulate, the dissepiments of the cells soon obliterated; stigmas
short, thick. Fruit monospermbus, globose, the pericarp fragile,
covered with scales arranged regularly in very numerous series.
Seed globular, covered with a rather thick fleshy integument;
nucleus not pitted; albumen equable ; embryo basal.
Species about 5.
distribution.—From Lower Burma down throughout the
entire Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Borneo.
KEY TO THE SPECIES DESCRIBED  BELOW.
1,	Male and female flowers subcoriaceous P* geminiflorus-
2.	Male flowers having membranous calyx
and cartilaginous corolla	P. paradoxes*
i. nectocomiop&a geminiflorus Becc. in Hook, f. Fl. Brit. Ind. VI, 47S ;
in Ann. Roy, Bot. Gard. Calcutta XII, part II, 48,—Calamus Geminiflonis
Griff, ex Mart. Hist Nat Palm- III, 338; Griff. Palms Brit. Ind. 70, t,
199A.—Plectocomia geminiflora H. Wendl. ex Hook* f. 1 ^—Calaimtx
turbinatus Ridley Mat. FL Mai. PeniBS. II, 212-
names,—Rotang, Rahilang, Botang Relang (Malay); Kyein
Ni (Burm,)-
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